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Hopkins wins ASB 
presidential election 

By I.Ol'MTA HOWARD 
Sidelines Editor in chief 

Bohbv  Hopkins won the election 

In, 1985-86 ASB President with 56 
percent ot the 921 votes cast. 

( hris Moosher took 44 percent 
of the votes with 405 votes to Hop- 
kins  516. 

ELECTION    C:OMMISSIO\ 
nii-inlxT Karen Lingerfelt said. "It 
was close; it was a good election 

Hopkins will official!) take ofln e 
April 18. Lingerfelt said 

He lias served during tin- 1984- 
8.5 academic year as chief ol stall 

to current ASH President Mark 
Miller. 

AFTEK    ELECTION    ..suits 
were announced last nignl   Hop- 
kins said lie planned to begin meet 

ings   next   week   and   lias   alre-adv 

"fleshed oul a cabinet. 

"I want to especiajh encourage 
women and minorirv students to go 
to the ASH .ind till out applications 

to work in tlie ASB,   Hopkins said. 
Die ASB is open to everyone. 

Hi added that he has tentatively 
tilled several st.ill positions, includ- 

ing chiei ol stall, budget director 
and .i homecoming position, hut 
declined to announce at present 
who would till those positions. 

I lopkins ottered a special thanks 

to MTSU, I ve never been so ex- 
cited in mv life. 

I felt like m\ voters w< 
et\ ol people, and 1 wan) a ^.> 
ora mixol people in ui\ -tit!     I I 
kins added 
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BERC forms 
Database 

New ASB president-elect Bobby Hopkins express thankful- 
ness to MTSU for electing him yesterday. 

Program to aid unprepared students 
B« JENNIFER MANNA 

Sidelines Staff Writer 

Editors note Tlie following arti- 
cle is port one oj a two-part series 
on a new Remediation and De- 

velopmental Studies program to he 

implemented at MTSV Part two 

Witt appear in Friday's issue and 

witt deal primarily with the funding 

of the program. 
A mandatory program designed 

lor the special needs ol unprepared 
students will begin in the fall 1985 
semester at all State Hoard ot Re- 
gents schools. 

The Remediation and Develop- 

mental Studies program will l>e 
geared to prepare students in the 
areas of writing, math, reading and 
study skills. 

STUDENTS WHO score 15 or 

below oil then    \(    I   will  In- tested 

during |nl\ or August to see where 
they will l>c placed in the program 
or whether the\ ina\ pntei into 
standard curriculum courses, said 
Cliff Gillespie MTSU dean of Ad- 
missions and Records. 

"We need to put these students 

in a curriculum that allows them to 
l>e competitive in the regular cur- 
riculum courses, said (ullespie. 
adding that "this program will 

create a more homogeneous group 
of Students so we can teach to that 
level ol the student 

The courses ottered in the pro- 
gram include two phases. The first 
consists ol remedial level classes 
and the second ol developmental 
classes. 

"SUMMER TESTING will de- 

termine the appropriate level <>l 
student placement or it he she will 

enter into the regular curriculum 
classes, said English professor 
William Connelly, coordinator of 
the New Office ol Developmental 
Studies 

No student will enter these 

classes without lieing tested, Con- 
nelh  said 

Remedial and developmental 
courses will he required ol those 
students in addition to the 132 
semester hours now required foi 
graduation. 

IN   SOME   CASES,   a   student 
may have to attend up to one extra 
year in school, however  "most stu- 
dents will onh  need one semester 
ol some ol the developmental class 
es.    ('onnelK  added 

students must pass the approp- 

riate remedial or developmental 
courses before the) will |je admit- 
ted to standard curriculum course- 
work 

The courses in the program will 
have a low teacher-to-student ratio. 
probably 15-20 students per class. 
This low ratio should allow teachers 

to give a specialized and personal 
approach to the student. 

GILLESPIE IS estimating that 
500-600 students will he involved 
in some aspect ol tin- program next 
fall. 

Forty to 45 percent ol the incom- 
ing freshman class will score 15 or 
below on tli.it  \< T, ('oniu-IK said. 

When asked what some parents 
will sax about spending money on 

'( ontinued on pan< 4i 

By LOUNITA HOWARD 
SkUlnei Editor in chief 

MTSU s Business and Economic 
Research Center signed a 

memorandum of understanding 
with city and county officials March 
25 to create a Database for 
Economic Planning and Develop- 
ment for Rutherford Countv. 

Initial cost of the system is 
#3,645 plus any incidental expenses 

in obtaining and preparing the data. 
Money is to he paid into a special 
account at MTSU with the above 
stated amount to l>c paid at the 
completion of the initial database, 
per the- agreement. Incidental ex- 
penses arc- to he paid as thev arise. 

"RESEARCHERS WILL prob- 
ably start gathering preliininarv 
data [this] week. Horace |olms. di- 
rector ol BERC, said last week. 

The- database is being developed 
in response to the "substantial 
economic growth in the past several 
vears. highlighted by the- location 
of the- Nissan truck assembly plant 
in Smvrna, as well as rapid expan- 
sion ol other business activities, di- 

rectly or indirectly associated with 
the Nissan plant, according to the 
Memorandum ol Understanding. 

Four lacnltv members from the 
economics department will he- the 

primary researchers for the project: 

Department Head Reuben Kyle. 
Hillv Balch, Hohhv Corcoran and 

Bichaka Fayissa, 
JOHNS SAID THAT he is re- 

sponsible lor administering the* 
mechanics ol the- contract itself. 

The pnqx)ses ol the database will 
U- to identify economic data, which 
mav 1M- obtained from existing pub- 
lished government and private 

sources: to suggest a format lor the 
collection ol data by the countv lor 
future use. in order that the data 
will 1H- in an accessible and usable 

form; and to develop a model which 
will utilize the database for making 

periodic projections for the county. 
Tvpes ot data to he- collected in- 

clude estimates and counts of the 
population, labor force, educa- 
tional attainment, public assistance 
and social security, manufacturing, 
housing, families and income, retail 
and wholesale trade, mineral indus- 
tries, sales and inventories, lann 

population, and revenue and finan- 
cial data. 

THE DATABASE IS also to be 
maintained on the university com- 
puter   svstcm   with   reports  to  he 

generated as needed forthe county, 
according to the signed agreement. 

The initial database will he done 
strictly .it cost.   Johns explained. 

(continuedon page 4) 

Work abroad program to be discussed 
Bv DEBORAH VVHITON 

SK/./I Stall Writer 

The MTSU committee for Inter- 
national Studies will sponsor a pro- 
gram for students interested in 
overseas employment tomorrow at 
3 p.m. in Room 305 of the Keathley 

University Center 

The meeting will focus on work 
programs abroad with John Pear- 
son, assistant director of Interna- 
tional Affairs at the University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, as guest 

speaker. 

PEARSON, WHO HAS been a 
participant of the program, will In- 
able to answer questions concern- 
ing the program, according to 
Elizal>eth    Perez-Reillv.    interna- 

tional student services director. 

The overseas work program is 
sponsored by the Council for Inter- 
national Educational Exchange. 
which is a reciprocal exchange be- 
tween MTSU students and stu- 
dents from the following countries: 
Britain. Ireland, France. Germany 
and New Zealand Through CIEF 
students have the opportunity to 
work legally in another country. 

Perez-Reillv said. 

THE   PROCRAM   DOES  not 
actually get the student a job but 
provides him with a "list of possible 
job prospects." Perez-Reilly 
explained. 

The first night s accomodations 
are provided, but. after that,  the 

student is responsible for finding 

his own. either from a list that is 
given him bv the ( .'IEI' or mdiv idu- 
allv. II a student is having trouble, 
there is a support service that will 
help him. 

Before leaving for his destina- 
tion, a student must have $300 for 
an emergence fund in case he wants 

to return early, $75 for a program 
fee which processes his work pa- 
pers and temporarv work visa .un\ 

airfare to the desired countn 

THE STUDENT CAN choose 
either a three-month or six-month 
program, according to the amount 
of time he- wishes to spend overseas. 

The   program   is   "much   more 
meaningful   than   just   going   on 

tour.   Perez-Reilh said, adding that 
it looks good on vour employment 
resume 

It is a "marketable thing people 
ought to take advantage of. Perez- 
Reilh said 

IN ORDER TO he eligible, a 
student must be at le-ast IS vears 
o| age. .1 lull-tune student at the 

tune ol application, a resident ol 
the United States or a IS. citizen. 
II < a-rnianv or France is the desired 
destination, the stuel«-iit must be- 

proficient in the language 

Perez-Reilly "hopes that man) 
interested and able students can go 

to tin- meeting. 

(continued on ;><w 4/ 

Clarification 
On March 12, 1985, Sidelines ran a photograph 

showing a vehicle that was being used in Chris 

Moosher s campaign ticketed for parking in a hand- 

icapped parking space. While both the photograph 

and caption were correct according to the best infor- 

mation available at the time, subsequent informa- 
tion reveals that a false impression may have re- 

sulted. 

According to Campus Security and new informa- 
tion made available to Sidelines, the vehicle appa- 

rently broke down and was pushed into the parking 

space. It became disabled the night ol March 10, 
and was pushed into the nearest available parking 

space. 

Campus Security savs the tickets were voided be- 
cause the space was used in an emergency situation 

onlv. It was removed within a 24-hour period, offi- 

cials said. 
While the photograph and caption were techni- 

cally correct at the time of publication. Sidelines 

regrets the misimpression that has inadvertently re- 

sulted and apologizes to Mr. Moosher for that mis- 

impression and any embarrassment it may have 

caused him. 

Publication still seeking 
applicant for fall editor 

By DEBORAH VVHITON 
Sidelines Stall Writer 

1985-86 editors in chief for Col- 

lage and Midlander and summer 
editor in chief of Sidelines were re- 
centlv selected. Clay Hutto. adviser 
to Student publications, said yester- 

da\. 
However, the position for fall 

editor in chief of Sidelines is still 

open because no applications were 
received during the regular appli- 

cation period. 
THE STUDENT Publications 

Committee is extending the dead- 
line to apply for the fall 1985 pos- 

ition of Sidelines to April 15. Hutto 
said. 

Students can pick up the applica- 
tion form in Room 308 of the James 
Union Building, fill them out and 
return them to the- Office- of Stu- 
dent Publications. 

Qualifications to l>e an editor in 
chief of a student publication in- 

clude a minimum 2.5 (iPA, sopho- 

more standing, and a minimum 
class load of 12 hours during the 

semester of service 
HUTTO ADDED that some ex- 

perience is helpful. 
Collage editor for 1985-86 is D. 

Michelle Adkerson; Midlander, 

Michael Turner; and summer 
Sidelines. Gary Frazier. 

Frazier said he has filled most of 
the sub-editor positions for sum- 
mer, but still needs photographers, 
feature and sports writers, colum- 
nists and newswriters. 

COLLAGE IS IN need of a re- 
liable photography editor and "any 
other people interested in layout 
should apply," Adkerson said, ad- 
ding that people should start send- 
ing literary, art and photographv 
submissions now and throughout 
the summer. 

Tel like- to see- different kinds of 

literary works in Collage—perhaps 
essays in addition to the short 
stories and poems," Adkerson said. 

Photo by Bill McClary 

1985-86 student publications editors Michael Turner, D. Michelle Adkerson and Gary 
Frazier. 

New Midlander editor Michael 
Turner said, "We are- definitely 
looking for yearbook-experienced 
stall. 

"The \m5 Midlander. I feel, will 
IH- an improvement over last year s 
l>ook. I believe with the personnel 
and ability that we- can continue to 

improve- the 1986 book and have a 
graphicallv modern yearbook that 
will apix-al to the students." Turner 
said. 

Miss MTSU 
pageant slated 

By KAREN HUMPHREY 
Snl, lines Staff Writer 

The 1985 Miss MTSU Scholar- 
ship Pageant will take place- Thurs- 
day at 7 p.m. in Murphv ("enter. 

Sigma Alpha Kpsilon is present- 

ing the pageant, which is a preliini- 

narv to the Miss MTSU pageant, 

which, in turn, is a preliminary to 

the Miss America pageant. 

Whoever is designated Miss 

MTSl I9S5 will receive a scholar- 

ship of at least I 300 and an addi- 

tional scholarship sum which will 

U- awarded bv the Golden Patrons 

club, headed bv |udv Smith, dean 

ol women 

Twenty-four contestants, all of 

whom are students, have entered 

the- pageant and will compete in 

three different categories even- 

ing gown, swiinsiiit and talent. 

_». 
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Guest lecturer found 
to be escaped manic 

hv Nellie Bligh 
S"iii</< litu (Stall Writei 

I-• iinit i Secretan ol tlic Exterior 
|ii■)111\ Watts was taken into cus- 
i(nl\ l>\ authoritiesfromTimbuctoo 
Central State Mental Institute after 
arriving in Murfreesboro to begin 
,i scheduled series ol lectures. 

Vccording to a spokesman from 
( eiiti.il State, the hospital recieved 

i call from the Bellvne Mental Hos- 
pital in New York informing them 
thai Watts was an escaped patient 

Iron) their asvlyni and was not con- 
sidered dangerous unless placed ill 
front ol a microphone with no 
supervision. 

"AS SOON AS I heard he was 
going to he lecturing at MTSU, I 
sent a team down there to pick him 
up," said Dr. Quack Kildaire. chief 
of staff at Central State. 

Watts apparently escaped from 
Bellvne in 1969 where he was 
nicknamed "Renfield" lor his 
strange tendency  to eat small in- 

sects and mice. 
According to a spokesman for 

W atts. the former presidential aide- 
was on his way to MTSU to begin 
his lecture-. "One hundred and 
Ninety-nine Ways to Buy Your 
Own Piece ol American Wilder- 
ness, when he was picked up by 
the ambulance. 

WATTS WAS reported to have 
screamed "I didn't sav it! I didn't 
say it'" as he was dragged and strap- 
ped to the ambulance. 

How to Flirt on Tuesday, and 
Not Have Morning Sickness on 
Wednesday 

fN   /ere 
i 

bv Jane Louise St   Kellerman 

This exciting new book bv the authoress of BAMB1 
WOULD HAVE USED RHYTHM, and MY MOM 
TOLD ME TO MIND MY OWN BUSINESS, has 
hit the charts and is already promising to be a bestsel- 
ler. It chronicles the life of" Hedda Martin, a voting 
college girl who adds flash to her life when she be- 
comes a cocktail waitress. HARDBACK—SI3.95 
(Mallard Publishing) _,     _ /*      , 

HJomkhttns 
Nonhloke Ploxo • 10-9 • Son. 12-5 

HEY GIRLS!! 

Thinking of adding 
some spice to your 
life? Ready to join the 
ranks of modern 

women? 

Want to make your college experience 
meaningful and a lasting memory? 

Tired of being out of the swing of things? 
Want to have something to brag about 
when you get a little tipsy at the next 

party? 

WHO YA' GONNA CALL? 

CONAN'S 
ESCORT 
SERVICE 

\ mysterious villain recently papered the halls of hal- 
lowed Jub hall on the MTSU campus. Maintenance 
employees were flabbergasted by the sight upon arriv- 
ing at work rarly one morning recently. Police believe 
the notorious "tissue-totaler" is responsible hut he 
seems to have hidden a\\a\ once more and officials 
have been unable to Hush him out. 

*************************************** 

j ] 
J ANNOUNCEMENT! J 
{SIDELINES wishes to inform you that J 
J sonic Gremlins got into our computer * 
j   and laid out sonic ads oi their own!    j 
*       Who fed theni after midnight??'       * 
* 

Trashifieds 
IMMEDIATE  OPEN- 

ING 
All this job requires is 

a strong stomach and a 
weak mind. We give on 
the job training. If you like 
cows or horses you'll 
Jove th.i job! 
Call: 
"Dung Shovelers 
of   America"   at   800- 
DUNG. 

DO YOU have a sexually j 
transmitted disease? 
Come attend a meeting | 
of    STD    Anonymous. § 
You'll find out that most 
of your friends have one 
too! 

^ Meeting in Room 69 of 
the UC at 11:45 on Tues- 
days. 

i OUTDOOR   TRAIN- 
ING        FOR        IM- 

MEDIATE       OPEN- 
ING. 

Similar        to        the 
^aforementioned job, this 

ob also requires a strong 
stomach   and   a   weak 
mind: 

We   give   on-the-job 
utdoor training! 

[Cai "Pooper-Scoopers, 
[Inc." for more info at 800- 
[POOP. 

*************************************** 

OLD      WORN-OUT 
} mother of 10 would like 
'to meet young, eligible 
'man with Gold American 
| Express Card and gener- 
.ous heart. 

>Call immediately at 1- 
fOOO-I'MA-BROKE. 

COMING SOON... 
to your university! 

Richard Theoley and Mike Jugdische 
who sound like 

MICK JAGGER 
and 

KEITH RICHARDS 
IN CONCERT!! 

April 31, 1985 
Howard Practice Field 

"We think they're really the best!'--JOE JOE JONES. Suma Katra.Records    - 
"Best act since the original Rolling Stones and the Sex Pistols. ..what can I say?"--Uttle 
Marvin Reeves, Vox Recording Artist 
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Alice-in-wonderland 
syndrome hits editor 

By IS   FLOP 
Snu/f/ino Stall Writer 

little over the edge. 
"A little over the edge" in.i\ IK- 

understating the editor's l>ehavii>r 
V Sidelines editor arrived Friday     The  editor,  who  had  reportedh 

slept tor 45 minutes after working 
all night, wore a tattered coal with 
tails and repeatedly poured invisi- 
ble "tea" for anyone with whom she 
came into contact. 

A   production   assistant.   Micki 

morning wearing a top liat and ear- 
ning a teapot babbling nonsense 

a I ii nit computer svstems and world 
strife, an inside source reported 
vesterdav 

\\ ell none ol us hat! slept thai 
night. She hadn't slept Wednesday Cetwithit. had fallen asleep at a 
night, either, the source whore- new Murgenthaler CRTcmiinal 
quested anonymih for himself and 300 keyboard. The editor repor- 
tlu- editor  said tedK kicked her without restraint, 

"LET'S |lsi   s Vi  she went a      insisting that  she    wake  ui>  and 

MIII'II tin- lea, 

Getwithit did nut remember the 

assault claiming thai she was asleep 

and onlv noticed her bniise marks 

and a broken teacup Inside her 

when she awoke 

Tlw editor lias not been seen 

since the Friday incident. She last 

spoke to MTSU English professor 

Bilh Derelict, pulling at his ears 

and calling him a 'white rabbit" be- 

fore disappearing through the ceil- 

ing of Room 327 in Peek Hall. 

"It will look good on our resumes! 
Photo by Melissa Givens 

Hard rock hits Murfreesboro 
By BRANDS AKROWSMITM 

Sithlhus Si,ill Will, i 

When urn think ol heavv rock 
anil mil MIII think ol one man as 
the high priest ol metal maniacs. 

\o il s not those wierdos from 
|ml,is Priest, nor those other British 

nnts lion Maiden. Sainmv I l.igai J 

Don t make me laugh' 

THERE'S ONLY ONE master 
. il max I II-i 11 (ink one man who can 
illjccl madness into the simplest, 
most lianal Ivrics, and lies coming 

to MTSU's Howard Practice Field. 
That's right, rock fans, get ready 

for tin high-powered concert ex- 
travaganza provided bv the one and 
oiil\   kilicraci' 

The Prince ol Ivories, who is 
touring in support ol his 32nd 
album Fruited Steel, will be in Mtir- 
11 ii si mi o April >1 to open for Mick 

jaggerand Keith Richardssound-a- 
likes Richard Theolex and Mike 

lugdische. 
THE MAN OF a thousand cos- 

tumes talked openk alionl the new 
direction ol his music. Contacted 
in New York, where his tour 
opened      at      the      Wall      Street 

McDonalds       Liberate      sei 

eantionsk   enthusiastic  .IIMIIII 

hard edge his new album has 

tl gh  he   realized  his  old   lai 

iliii" is liis i. iver ol    Horn to 
11.    \\ ilil      tin    liikei   anthem   re- 

nwi .Il  .mi I   Blue 

might not appreciate the tin, in '-  .in   iin  side 
I ve always listened to in. ||     ilorenieiitioiicd 

roll,     he said.  "(.ronps  like   I 
Sakkath and Deep Purpli 

I  il '• i.ii e   seales 
Ills    new   Ii I 

something   to   me   no   on< ,   func " 
could. 

"Fora longtime I ve In en thn 
ing akont doing an alb ol hi ,i 

metal  music,  lint  it  just  seenn 
could never find the thin      In 
tinned. "This year, it just seemi il 
like now or never. 

AND   WITH   NOW    \, , 
staring him in the lace the Mastei 

has produced a record ol enduring 
and classic proportions From the 
opening liars of his rendition ol 

Black Sabbath s Iron Man to his 
original time "Shocking Pink 
Liberate displays a frenetic stxlc 
heretofore unrevealed in his pre\i 
ons albums. 

Side one ol Fruited Stni is com 

prised complete!) of rock classics 
lull   ol   their   original   vigor,   but 
stamped      with      the      indelible 

l.iberace stvle and Hair. ParticularK 

-    sbei 

I  \\ \\ I III   IO explore new 

I   tin     -.nil. 

id   i il 

nalb 
i ili Ii i 

img 
I .llielai ll.lS   .llle.lllx      issllll   il    llllll 

sell a pl.u i in tin iimals ' 'I music 
iiumoi1alit\   "let with / Sti i /. 
the Man li.is taken a dangerous but 

exciting sti |> iiitu unl.imili.il ten it ■ 
i II \ 

j laus. di i in it he denied. See 
the legend m his wildest show ever 

April >l al I Inward Practice Field. 
Tickets for the two act perfor- 
mance are I III sale at the < Ullee ol 

Student  I'lo.iianmiiii'J lor SMI. 

Hard rock really hits Murfreesboro 
Satellite weather offi- 

cials arc reporting sight- 
ings ol a gigantic as- 
teroid, expected to im- 
pact the earth Thursday. 

The asteroid, 
nicknamed 
U HI mil iiodis expected 
to impact the Middle 
Tennessee area and will 
have a big effect on wea- 
ther in tliis area for sev- 

eral weeks, officials saw 
HIGHS    ARK Highs 

arc- expected in the 

upper ISO degree range 

Friday and Saturday 
around midnight with 
lows noonday in the 
minus 40 degree range. 

Residents are 
cautioned to limit their 
activity as much as possi- 
ble by taking a vacation 

from all obligations and 
laving around in the hod 
all da\. and unidentified 
official source said yes- 
terday. 

I lea\ \ \\ intls are also 

expected, gusting np to 
tornado velocity. Hoot 

< < liars would he very 

hanch during this 
period. 

HM^^VMAMr^^^W^^^M^^WW^A/^M^AA^^AA/WI 

HAPPY APRIL FOOLS 
(Even if we missed it by a few hours) 

Realizing that our readers will not receive this illustri- 
ous edition of the MTSU student newspaper on April 
Fool's Day itself, we thought you would like to know 
that delivery of the special two-page April Pool's Edition 
was not possible on April I. 

Pages one and two arc for your enjoyment and in 
celebration of the day of foolishness. 

However, for the serious news addicts, the actual news 
package begins on page three- and continues through 
page 12. 

Students offer 
escort service 

By LUS T. LUE 
Siiiililmis Stall Writer 

Tired ot sitting home late at night 
just waiting lor at least one obscene 
phone- tall? Well, now that spring 
is here Jell "and Darrell know that 

the ladies just wanna have fun! 
I hat s \\h\   these  two gorgeous 

tycoons are arousing the interest of 
lust)   ladies all over campus with 
their male escort service. 

"IT ALL STARTED as a joke," 
said Jell Darrell thought the idea 
was pretty ridiculous and so did I, 

but it s such a lucrative business, 
and the extra mouev is great—not 
to mention all the gilts we get." 

Several young ladies on campus 
volunteered the results of their 
satisfying experiences 

The) re hot," said one young 
ladv     Thev re  the  very  Ix-st  in 

romantic adventures. Thev make 
ine leel whole again." 

ONE GIRL WAS especially 
fond of Darrell." I just love his great 
big sexy brown exes, and he's so 
long and tali and gorgeous. I've al- 
ways lowed a man in uniform, and 
I just love the way the he lets me 
dress him up." 

"Jell is my favorite, said one 
woman. "I used to have a fantasy, 

and now it's real. He's so handsome 
and such a gentleman. I just love 
his chin. 

II you are interested in spending 
a little time with Jeff and Darrell. 
just Hip through the yellow pages. 
"Well be there.   Darrell said. 

"The organization guarantees 
total satisfaction," he added. "Sony, 
no refunds and no senior citizen 
discounts." 

amtimuedon /«/»<■ jr> 

Athletic dome 
to be erected 

Bv MIKE MAI-APROP 
and TOBY FUQUA 

lln Tennessee State Board of 

Regents approved a $1.9 million 
I Hind issue for the construction of 
,i new 20.000-seal domed athletic 

renter for the use of MTSU's cam- 
pus recreation department. 

The dome should be finished bv 
mid-summer in time for Greek/in- 
dependent flag football action, ac- 
cording to Philson/Philson con- 
struction ol Bucksnort. Tennessee 

THE DEMAND FOR this 
arena could not be denied, said 
(.'hanc ellor Ray Nickerson "For in- 
stance. I think thev had sointhing 
like IS.(KH) for the Pike-Kappa Sig 

flag football championship last fall. 
The dome will feature sued 

luxuries as ,i turfed lootlull field. 
si\    basketball    courts,    two    large 

weight rooms, indoor softball field. 
">t laijiietball courts, an ice skating 

imk and two indoor soccer fields. 
I was a little disappointed that 

we  didn't   get   one  S2.S   million 
model 

CAMPUS RECREATION Di- 
rector Glint Handey, lor whom the 

new dome will lie named, said. 
"The other model would have had 
enough space for hand-gliding 
classes, and cliff rappelling. 

Ilansey was not completely 
negative toward the new construc- 
tion. 

"This new gxni will allow us to 

sponsor some reallv big-name 
events—like the National Hackev 
Sak Tourney, the N'FFL [National 
Flag Football League] Super Bowl, 

etc.." Handey said 
THERE WILL BE an addi- 

tional S2.2CK) activity fee tugged 
onto each student's tuition begin- 
ning in the summer semester. 

We figure the students want this 
new dome and won t mind the little 
extra moiiev. the MTSL' President 
said vesterdav. 

Next year's SnioVrines/Cainpus 
Recreation All-Star game is ex- 
pected to lie the Handev Dome's 
first sell out This veai" •. game will 

lie played tomorrow night in the 
old Alumni Gym at 6:30. 
improvement—fool 

MTSU officials attempt 
to attract more students 

Bv Emma Proveiiient 
SukMtnrs stall Write! 

MTSU officials have announced 
plans to launch a nationwide cam- 
paign for "attracting more students 
to MTSl." officials said. 

"We have an arsenal of plans in 

the works, said one official. "First 
and foremost, we would like to see 
MTSU he the next sight for the 
World s Fair. 

"WHAT'S   NEW    YORK   and 
New Orleans got  that  we haven t 

got?" asked an official. 

"The only problem might be the 

parking, he said, "but, oh well, it 
hasn t reallv been a problem be 
lore. and. since we could have it 
during the summer, most ol the stu- 
dents will be gone. 

Also. MTSl Would like-to attract 

more- world leaders and people in 

the public eve to talk on campus. 

THE OFFICIAL SAID.  "We 
would like to get President Reagan 
and...uimn...uhhh...oh. well, the 
present Russian leader—vou know 
who  I'm  talking about.  Anywaj 
wed like to get them here on cam- 
pus to reallv sit down and hash out 

this peace business and trv to reach 
a settlement 

I believe," said the official, "that 
il we set up this meeting real nice- 
like at the BDA. we can reallv talk 
serious about this contusion in the 
world Sav' We in.iv even prevent 
a war' 

The official also revealed that 
we COuldn t have them here in the 

winter though, what with the snow 
and all. There s wi way thev con Id 
get to campus. Meek, we don t even 
expect our students to get here on 
snow davs... 
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Seniors required to take test 
B> KAREN HUMPHREY 

Sidrlim • M.ilt Vt riti-i 

Seniors graduating iii Max 1985 
xvere required to take the American 
(M>ll»M_r, Testing program's (X)MP 
examination during tin- week "I 
March II. 

"Almost, lint nut all. graduating 
students took tin- exam said Hol» 

(ones, associate vice president lor 
Academic Affairs. 

\\ OVERWHELMING 

Program 

majority   of  graduating   students 
took the test." [ones said. 

There will he a final opportunitx 
for students to take the test who 
were unahle to do so "because of 

serious conflicts, according to 
|ones. 

The retake date for die exam is 
April 23 at S:30 a.m.. 1:30 p.m. and 
(i p.m. 

THIS IS THE last opportunity 
for Ma) 1985 graduates" to take the 
exams. Jones explained, emphasiz- 

ing that "if a [graduating] student 
[who lias not previously taken tin- 
test] doesn't attend this one. he or 
she won't he able to graduate." 

The exam is not given on a pass/ 

lail basis, although students do re- 
ceive scores. 

The (,'OVIP examination will he 

scored by the ACT corporation, ac- 
cording to Jones. 

"We wont receive the scores 
until earlv summer, probably late 
June,   Jones said. 

xtra year of school  ( onnelK Ven few ol the students will he 
'li< \  "will have to !»• under- in all Ibni classes ol the remedial 

liii" or  developmental   courses.   Most 
CILLESPIE SAID he plans lo "ill still earn si\ hours of general 

thi    parents  that   their child education courses  C'onnellx said 
lore help to he s.uccesshil Fixe additional instructors have 

I in sine I II have maiix Ix'en lured loi Kn^lisli courses and 

.ittmg  in   m\   office  next three in math, ( onnellx added. 

FACI LT1   Ull.I    need to he 

WE PRINT SHIRTS.. 

and caps and jackets and aprons and nightshirts 
and windbreakers and vests, and tote bags, and 
sweaters, and jerseys and tank tops 

18   9  0      7  5  11 
IMPRINTED   SPORTSWEAR    BY 

(continuedfrom page3) 

hired lor two more courses in the 
reading and study skills area. Ac- 

cording to (."onncHy. there has been 
,i request mack- to President Sam 
Ingrain for the additional Faculty. 

< ourse descriptions and outlines 
have been submitted to the Univer- 
sity Curriculum Committee and 
Ironi there were sent to SBK in 
Nashville SHH will issue a uniform 
state-wide course curriculum. 

I tnilx helieve in the possibilities 
ol the program I wouldn't have 
taken the job il I didn't believe in 
ii    < onnellx said 

i  IK       stressed      thai      the 

111 Knglish will lie taught 
primarily bx full-time facultx who 

haxe xolnnteered  for the classes 
me has I >« ■<-ii asked i n required 

r h these classes   I \ oluuteen (I 

one   mvsell      < onnelK 

\ xvorkshop sponsored l>\ the 

SBR will be conducted during the 

summer for the facultx involved 

with the program. 

—CampusCapsule 
RONALD J. SIDER WILL SPEAK April 4 

on "Famine, Faith and the Future: Can Anything 
Be Done Alxmt World Poverty:'" at 8 p.m. in 
the Tennessee Room of the James Union Build- 
ing. A part of the Harrell Memorial Lecture 
Series, the presentation is free and open to the 
public. 

THE 1985 MISS MTSU SCHOLARSHIP 

Pageant will take place at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 

4. in Murphy Center. Twenty-four MTSU stu- 

dents will compete in the Miss Tennessee 

Pageant in June. Tickets are on sale now and 

can be purchased from any member of Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon lor $3. Tickets will IK- sold April 
4 for 13.50. 

OUTSTANDING SENIOR APPLICA- 

TIONS are available in Room 304 of the Univer- 

sity < enter Applicants must have completed 9() 

hours at the time they apply. Deadline- is Mon- 

day, April 8. at 4:30 p.m. 

Illl    MONKS  RIVER CHAPTER of the 

\ ii i. i ii an Diabetes Association xxill meet at 730 
Vpril 9 m the Amphitheater of the Middle 

• i   Medical Center William Moore and 
Rogers will speak on   Health Insurance 

the Diabetic    For more information call 893- 

axxard in xideo production Students should sub- 
mit entries on an audio or xideo cassette not 
more than five minutes in length with a black 
and white photo. For additional information and 
official entry form, contact: ACTS, Box 3ACT, 
New Mexico State I'nixersirv, LasCnK.es, NM 
88003. (505) 646-4413. 

A STRESS AND ANXIETY SEMINAR will 

take place through April 17 in Room 243 of Peck 

Mall at 9:25 a.m. on Tuesdays and 8 a.m. on 

Wednesdays. Professor Beryl West will lead the 

one hour sessions. 

VRAST1A BOOK STUDY CROUP meetings 
take place at 503 \V. Clark Blvd. Call 893-3709 
for more information. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS ENROLLED for 

fewer than 12 hours and undergraduate seniors 

who plan to attend graduate school the next 

semester following graduation must notify- the 

post office by Monday. April 29, of their desire 

to retain their present |x>st office box. 

APRIL 15 IS THE DEADLINE to enter the 

fourth annual American Collegiate Talent Show- 
case (ACTS). Categories include contemporary 
and classical music, drama, dance, variety, 
songxx riting. comedy writing, plus a special merit 

BERC 
Work 

(continued from page 3) 

Applications can also be- picked 
up in Perez-Reilly s office. Room 
210 ol the Cope Administration 

Building. Horace |ohns office, 
Business and Research Center 

Room 100 of Peck Hall; and Ralph 
Fullerton's office in the depart 
uient ol geographx and geologx 

The actual researchers will be paid 
and the nnixersitx will not charge 
except for incidental expenses such 

as surveying and supplies 

Alter the contract is in place, it 

will be updated on a quarterly basis 
and ,i fee xxill lie charged for addi- 
tional services,   Johns said. 

SECTION      SIX     OF      the 
Memorandum   ol   Understanding 

states that "alter the initial database 

is completed, it xxill be necessan 
to negotiate- a lee for continued 
periodic update ol the database in 
order to maintain its timely rele- 

vance. 

Johns appeared before the Mur- 

11 eeshoro-Rutherford (ounfx 

Chamber ol Commerce March II 

(continuedfrom page 3) 

to explain the proposal to citv and 

county leaders. 

The final agreement has been 
signed by Johns. Rutherford 
County Executive John B. Mankin. 
Murfreesboro Mayor Joe Jackson. 
Smyrna Mayor Sam Ridley and 
Vester Waldron, mayor of 
Laversne 

The MTSU Special Events Committee presents 

OREIGNE 
IN CONCERT 

I WANT TO KNOW WHAT LOVE IS 
JUKE BOX HERO 

FEELS LIKE THE FIRST TIME... DIRTY WHITE BOY 
COLD AS ICE 

WAITING FOR A GIRL LIKE YOU 
DOUBLE VISION.    HOT BLOODED    . HEAD GAMES 

URGENT „. 

TICKETS ARE ON SALE at the Concert 
Ticket Office-Student Programming, 
Keathley University Center, Room 306, or 
call MTSU extension 2551. There will be a 
$1 discount on each of the first two tickets 
for MTSU students with a valid I.D. Tickets 
are also on sale at other CentraTik outlets. 

HANK 
WILLIAMS JR. 

in Concert 

Sunday. April 21. 1985, 

MURPHY CENTER 

at HAH) p.m. 

Tickets: $13.50 and $11.50 
All Reserved 

Student Discount-$1.00 

TICKET UMIT-10 

TICKETS ARE ON SALE at the Concert 
Ticket Office—Student Programming, 
Keathley University Center, Room 306, or 
call MTSU extension 2551. There will be a 
$1 discount on each of the first two tickets 
for MTSU students with a valid I.D. Tickets 
are also on sale at other CentraTik outlets. 

GOOD RESERVED SEATS LEFT FOR BOTH SHOWS!! i 
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Campus escort service going strong 
By REBAYOUNG 

Sideline* Staff Writer 
Chief Jack Drugmand said last 

week the minors that the MTSU 
Department of Public Safety and 
Security plans to eliminate the es- 
cort service are false. 

Not only are there no plans to 

eliminate the service, but the de- 

partment is hoping to expand it next 
fall. Drugmand said. 

PLANS TO USE ASB volun- 
teers to help respond to escort calls 
should IK- completed by the fall. 
Drugmand said. 

"I'm not sure where the false in- 

formation originated.    Drugmand 

said, "but we have no intentions of 
eliminating such an important ser- 
vice." 

Although students onlv use the 

escort service when an incident of 
rape or assault occurs, it is worth 
the time and effort of the depart- 
ment. Drugmand added. 

"The interest is onlv there when 
something had happens," he said. 
"but we are always available." 

"We are working in connection 
with the ASB and David Hayes, as- 

sociate dean of men, to see that the 
service continues to operate prop- 
erly." Drugmand said. 

Tenn. walking horse subject of lecture 

Photo by Bill McClary 

Nancy Hutcheson gets her eyes checked for glaucoma by 
Dr. Jean Ann Hawkins during the health fair this past Satur- 
day at Murphy Center. The health fair was attended by 2,000 
persons. 

By CONNIE CLARK 
Sldclina Staff Writer 

Nationwide attention is heing 
given to the Tennessee Walking 
Horse, professor Bob Womack, di- 
rector ol Education at MTSU. said 
Wednesdav at the weekly Honors 

I lecture. 
VVomack an expert on the Ten- 

nessee Walking Horse, traced the 
development <>l the animal and its 
characteristics l»efore a group of 30 

students during his program, enti- 
tled I In lennessee Walking 
Hoi 

"THERE ISN'T ANY horse as 
versatile is the walking horse. Von 
can lake these horses and breed for 
anv i harai ti iistics \<in want, he 
said 

iidinsi t> i W i imack the breed 
itionallv  thai 

inaga/im 

rticli    HI them 
'iin.illv  in mited i ml 

that the Walking Horse is a big in- 
dustry in Tennessee. A well-bred 

horse will cost between $20,000 
and $25,000, Womack said. 

"THE HORSE STARTED to 
become famous during the early 
1900s when farmers would take 
their horses to the county fair to 
compete for awards." Womack 
said. "If you've got the prettiest 
baby in the country, you're not 
going to let another baby enter the 
contest and win it. It's the same 
with a horse. 

At one time, Midnight Sun. the 
most famous walking horse in his- 
tory, ranked second in the state in 

terms of bringing in money to Ten- 
nessee. Womack said. 

Wilsons Allen, son of Midnight 
Sun, is buried on the MTSU cam- 
pus in front ol the Stark Agricultual 
Building     \   memorial   is  erected 

in his honor. Womack said. 
i liai.K tenstics of the 

horse are its natural grace and gen- 
tleness, according to Womack. 

"They are the smoothest horses 
in the world. Anvhodv can ride 
them," he said. 

In recent years, the Walking 
Horse Association  has had prob- 

lems with the mistreatment of 
horses in order to create certain 
strides, but, through the efforts of 
inspectors and other officials, the 
mistreatment has l>een stopped and 
normal training        continued. 
Womack explained. 

Economics workshop to begin in June 
Bv DESIRF \   \li\IM III >\<. 

Suliliiu - Stall V' 
An Economics Edueatii HI V 

simp, designed to improve pr< , 
lion ol elenicntarv  and s< 
teachers ol ecoi ic subjects will 
take plate  |une   > 2\   from 9 a.m. 
to4p.m. in Id lOSol Peck Hall 

The workshop is a joinl effort l>e 
tvvceli the economics and ediu a 

bon departments. The directors loi 
the workshop will l>e I5iil>l)\ V 

Corcoran,   associate   professor   m 

l\ \l)l)lll<)\ r<) ili. dint- 
ii ' speakers from 

Imsinesses and government will lie 
there 

'What we re t rving to do is advise 
mine effective wavs ol teaching 
economics to these elenicntarv and 
secondarv teachers, said Corco- 
ran 

Tuition s. holarship monev is av- 

ecoiiomies and flnunce and Holier!      ailahle to earlv ap]>licant.s  Scholar- 
E.   Eaker.  associate  professoi   in     ships are lunded b\ the Tennessee 

t ouneil mi Economic Education 
thnnigh the (.'enter ol Economic 
Education at MTSU. 

"TEACHERS     CAN     HELP 
their students better understand 
our economic system and how it 
works,   said (lorcoran. 

Tliis workshop will include ses- 
sions devoted to materials and 
strategies for element.HA and mid- 
dle grade students It also adds an 
intensive look at available materials 

lor those teaching economics at the 
secondarv level 

i redits earned in the workshop 
satish slate law and mav be used 

to lullill Tennessee certification re- 
(inireinents. 

Students should register at the 

regular Mav 13 Intersession regis- 
tration. Alter registration, teachers 

mav register at the Office ol Con- 
tinuing Education. Late registra- 
tion mav IK-made bv approval only. 

For information or scholarship 
implication forms contact Bobbv 
Corcoran, director, at campus e\t 

2605, 

Photo by Bill McClary 

Art Major Randy Livingston works on a project for a Sculpt- 
ing I class. 

WE STILL  HAVE A 
FEW LEFT 

1984 Mid landers $1.00— 
that's right, only one 
dollar will buy you a 1984 
Midlander, from now 
until we runout. 

You can purchase your 
Midlander at room 306 on 
the third floor of the 
James Union Building, 
weekdays from 8am to 
4pm. 

apococooooooooc 

: 

oooooaoo; 

DOODLES says 

"I always save the big bucks 
with a SIDELINES classified 
ad." 

r>    's 

lcsa\ 

In honor of National Advertising Month, SIDELINES will 
be offering a special classified ad rate throughout April. 
The rate for students, faculty, and staff is now 50c 
(regular rate--$1 )--Off-campus rate is now $1.50. (reg- 
ular rate-$3.15) PRICES BASED ON ADS OF 50 
WORDS OR LESS. 

Call 898-2300, ext. 2917, or send your ad to MTSU 
Box 42. 

oooooooocoooooooooooooooo 
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Labels limit writer's audience 
Language can be an open door, the arch denlv verv real issues to me, and I am dealing 

revealing the world, whose "margin fades/ with them everv moment, sorting them out. 
Forever and forever'' as we  move.   More trying  to  find  answers,   trying to correct 
often, though, we use it to limit, placing wrongs. 
borders on experiences in order to com- "Feminist seems as chauvinist to me as 
municate them. As a student ol literature, any other term that needlessly defines an 
it is difficult for me to deal with Henry opinion in terms of gender. I do not de- 
James vague terminology when he attempts nounce the concerns of individuals who so 

WORUPS FIRST SPINE IfcAKSPLAMT 

oooo 

©   © 
oFREJftH 
awic 

■'H-imw^WlUMliM ■US.VkMnt'mmfmjnM. 

AIDS concerns all of society 

to define the novel. As a writer. I under- 
stand. To apply a word sometimes limits 
more than communicates a meaning. 

To label a person is particularly limiting. 

label themselves; I do regret that their audi- 
ences will probably exclude the very ones 
who should hear them. 

The poet Adrienne Rich calls for a "com- 
I have been  surprised by the number of mon language" that moves beyond gendei 
times 1 have Keen labeled "feminist" this divisions The greatest art is beyond gender 
semester.  It is a term 1 dislike and one I It deals with subjects, with questions and 
particularly refuse to accept. When I write, goals and quests, that are not specifically 
I don't intend to speak for women only, but male or female but are part of what Joyce 
for men and women   The issues I address rails   the    uneollected  conscience  of the 
are not women s issues, but wrongs in soeietv race 
that everyone should address. The inability I have been naive; I have thought it only 
of the court system to deal properly with natural that my pursuits were more human 
rape cases is a problem that reflects on our than woman. I am surprised and angered 
society; to lump it in a general group called 
"women's issues" lessens the attention all 
society will give it. To label a writer a 
feminist tends to cut off much of her audi- 
ence, usually the verv individuals who most 
need to hear her complaint. 

A writer does not pull topics from the air. 
If I feel unqualified to write an opinion on 
a major issue (often because I don't trust 
the information I am receiving), I don't write 
about it. I write what I know; I write about 

when labelled. I dislike limitations. A film 
scene comes to mind. In the end of Yentl, 
the title character is asked why she can't be 
satisfied with what she has, what is it that 
she wants. She answers with a slight frown 
because the answer, she thinks, should be 
apparent: "More." 

I want more than the limitations of gen- 
der. I strive to write bevond those limita- 
tions, and, when thev impede me, I take 
time to reveal the impediments to society 

those things with which I am dealing daily,     so that we can eliminate them together and 
If my topics deal with rape, murder and    get on with the business at hand, 
battered lovers, it is because these are sud- D.M.  AdkerSOD 

Students should attend free movies 

By JENNY McMILLION 
Sidelines Columnist 

So you're starting to read about 
\II)S again. 

We all remember the fuss over 
\ll)s li u,ts big news a couple of 

years ago, and it's always been there 
since lurking around on the hack 
pages ol popular newspapers and 
weekh magazines, occasionally 
gaining prominence and then 
ijuickh sinking again into relative 
ol>M 11 I 11 \ 

It isn t surprising that popular 
media coverage ol AIDS has been 
erratic and selective. The disease 
itsell became recognizable in 1981 
as GRIDS gay-related im- 
munodeficiency and was shrouded 
in a cloud ot mystery, confounding 
doctors and scientists II the experts 
could not pinpoint exactly what tl»- 

new disease was and whj it was con- 
fined to such a limited community, 
how was the news media to give it 
accurate, in-depth coverage? 

The answer is that the\ could 

not. But thev did cover it. usualh 
with some degree ol fascination and 

not with a sense of panic. Few really 
thought AIDS would spread to the 
general public and mam had only 
detached il am —concern for its 

gav and Haitian victims. 
AIDS has spread now to 

hemophiliacs, blood transfusion pa- 

By JIM RIDLEY 
Sideline* Columnist 

Foreign films don t bite, but thev 
might as well, if the student re- 
sponse to the MTSU Fine Arts 
Committee's tree showings of 

world classics is any indication. 
Three weeks ago the Fine Arts 
Committee sponsored a free sc- 

reening of Francois Truffaut's The 

41X1 Blows, one of the most enter- 
taining, enchanting and innovative- 
movies ever made. The showing 
was completely free and open to 
the public. Twelve people showed 
up. 

The Fine Arts Committee has 
lieen responsible in the past for 

bringing such films as Eruserheud, 

The Bicycle Thief and Persona to 
MTSU, and its efforts have always 
f>een a welcome antidote to the 
usual blandness of the regular Stu- 
dent Film Commission schedule. 
Perhaps the reason, however, that 
the SFC has gotten so bland is that 
no one ever shows up when it shows 
something  genuinely worthwhile. 

THE QUI8MANS 

There was, for example, the time 
that the SFC screened Fellini's 8V2 
and had a full house attend because 
everyone thought it was a hardcore 
porno movie. By the end of the film 
only approximately one-sixth of the 
audience remained. 

One reason these films have 
been so poorly attended is that 
foreign movies have a completely 
unfair reputation for being, well, 
dull and arty. When a lot of people 
think of foreign movies, they pic- 
ture close-ups of people's lips, 

black-clad people standing in front 
of gray walls and Death playing 
some board game or another with 
scowling Scandinavians. The truth 
is that the best foreign films are 
every bit as funny and entertaining 
as American films. The 400 Blows 

isn't some slow, draggy art movie; 
it's an exuberant, passionately 
charged account of a child's revolt 
against an uncaring adult society, 
and it is often hilarious. The same 
goes for Citizen Kane, an American 
movie whose reputation is so in- 

by Bidriy HIckirtM 

timidating that many people feel 
they cannot laugh at what is un- 
doubtedly one ol the lunniesl 
movies ever made 

When so many groups are offer- 
ing free samples ol the best lihns 
the world has to offer, it seems a 
shame for no one to take advantage 
of the opportunity Besides the 

Fine Arts Committee screenings, 
the Honors Club has shown a 
number of excellent movies ,il its 
free monthly film festivals thai 
would not normally be shown ,it 
MTSU,  such  as  Badlands    Real 

Window. and tin upcoming 
Streamers This past Sundav night 
the Fine Ails group showed one ol 

Federico Fellini s more humane 
winks. IJI Strada, and the SIC has 
the terrific French thriller Diva 

coming up, a must-see movie if evei 
there was one 

With all the free samplings of off- 
beat movies around, not trying a 
lew ol them is awlullv narrow- 
minded Besides. thev re the 
cheapest date in town, and, .it 
worst the\ can onh lie worth as 

much as \ou paid to get in. 

tients. wises of hisexuals, children 

and babies. Some doctors predict 
that by 1987 it will have killed off 
one-third of the U.S. population if 

no cure is developed. The disease 
is changing, they say. and soon the- 
n-search being done now may be 

irrelevant. 
We are hearing more about 

AIDS now. But coverage of the 

epidemic is still much as it was in 
the beginning: the feeling that only 
"different" people get AIDS is still 

prevalent, even when evidence 
suggests that the general public is 
becoming increasing!) vulnerable. 

Of course, we don't want to per- 
petuate all the myths about how 

AIDS is transferred. But people 
should IK- more aware of the scope 
of the problem. AIDS is widely ig- 
nored bv the general public. It is 
still somewhat an unmentionable 

disease we don't like to think 

about the danger we're in. We are 
determined to convince ourselves 
that AIDS is the product of immor- 
ality or deviance, and the moral pat- 
riots among us are untouchable. 

Some religious literature has 

used AIDS very effectively to stifle 
progress in the gay rights move- 
ment. AIDS did initially spread in 
circles where deviant sexual prac- 
tices were widespread—gay bat- 
hhouses and certain Haitian com- 
munities. But if AIDS is. as many 
claim, punishment lor the gay liles- 
tvle (or general promiscuity), the 
punishment is vast and all-encom- 
passing. I )o we ignore AIDS, then. 
and    let    it    assault    the    immoral 

among us? Do we applaud its de- 
struction, assuming in our Puritan- 
based wisdom that it will purge the 
earth of undesirables? 

Certainly not. most of us would 
assert. We have- an obligation to 

stop AIDS and to l>e sympathetic ,' 
to its victims. Yet we have allowed 
a certain amount of the vengeful 
Cod concept to consume us. Fed- 
eral aid for AIDS research has been' 
inadequate. We still feel as though 
AIDS is not our disease, and our 
media coverage reflects this. 

It was really hot news for a 
while—morbidly fascinating, a lit- 
tle bit dangerous but reasonably ' 
sale, we thought. Then we started 
to tire of it. Coverage all but disap- 
peared. Token reports of new ad- 
vancements in research of the dis- ' 
ease were relegated to the back 

pages. We convinced ourselves it 
wasn't really hitting so close to 
home. Now we can't afford to isj- 
nore it any longer. 

If there is a lesson to l>e lound 
in our treatment of AIDS and the 
potential results of it. it is that 
human lieings cannot afford to di- 
vorce themselves from other 
human beings. We are all in this 
together—black and white, male 
and female, religious and atheistic, 
homosexual and heterosexual. Ifwe 
ever forget that completely, we will 
all IM- dead—maybe not because of 
an epidemic or a nuclear war: 
maybe we will die liefore our bodies 
do And that is the most frightening 

prospect of all. 

Have a Complaint? 
II von have ,1 question or complaint alxnit news coverage or 

editorial policy, call Lonntta Howard, editor in chief. ext 2337. 
or (lav  Hutto. student publications adviser, ext. 2205. 

II von have a question or complaint about advertising, call 
Jennifer Turner, advertising manager, ext. 2917. 

If yon have a specific complaint about the- accuracy or laimcss 
of news reporting or editorial opinion and have failed to get 
satisfaction from the newspaper editor or faculty adviser, vou 
are invited to take the complaint to the- MTSU Student Publica- 
tions Committee-. This committee is an independent Ixnlv com- 
posed ol students, faculty and administrators. 

Letters to the Editor 

"You're a good hunter, son. But you're not a 
real man until you climb this hill and endure a 

full episode of The Love Boat.'" 

Election day story 
damaging to 
Moos her campaign 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in defense of ASB 
presidential candidate Chris 
Moosher. Plastered prominently on 
page one of Sidelines on election 
Tuesday [March 12] was a picture 
of an old hearse with parking tickets 
on the windshield due to it being 
parked in a handicapped space. The 
car was a promotional gimmick do- 
nated by friends to publicize Mr. 
Moosher's campaign. Obviously, by 
the caption underneath the picture, 
Sidelines pronounced Mr. Moosher 
guilty without trial or bothering to 
ask for an explanation. 

No explanation needed, you say!* 
Isn't one picture worth a thousand 
words? No, it is not. The obvious 

is often misleading. Here is what 
happened: On Sundav evening, 
after dark, friends of Mr. Moosher 
drove the car to Peck Hall. The car, 
true to its age and dilapidated con- 
dition, quit running. They managed 
to push the vehicle to the nearest 
parking space. Although the space 
is a handicapped spot with a blue- 
curb, it is not otherwise marked and 
is quite difficult to distinguish in 
the dark. The car was disabled. My 

proof' University Security lias ven- 

ded the tickets, absolving anyone 
of blame 01 guilt. Too bad Sidelines 
didn't bother to find out the true 
story. Even though I am a hand 
Mapped student who has Ueii here 

live years, I didn't realize thai it 
was a handicapped space neithei 
did a disabled friend ol mine. When 
Mr. Moosher lound out the next 
morning, be was unable to reach 
his friends who owned the car until 
11 a.m.. and thev didn't get out of 
class to move it until 1:30 that after- 
noon. Mr. Moosher accepts the re- 
sponsibility, but not the guilt. The 
heap simply stopped running. I'm 
glad I bothered to ask. Mr. 
Moosher turned out to be innocent. 

The unfortunate picture on elec- 
tion day unquestionably damaged 
Mr. Moosher's campaign. I talked 

to several people who were upset 
by his supposed lack of respect for 
the handicapped It cost him quite 
a few votes. One student flat told 
Mr. Moosher she wouldn't vote for 
him because he had no considera- 
tion for the disabled. Nothing could 

be further from the truth. Mr. 
Moosher does have concern lor the 
handicapped as evidenced by his 
helping US stay on University 
Maintenance's case- about clearing 
snow off ol the side-walks He was 
in a wheelchair himself lor several 

weeks once He can empathize, and 
he cares. This is straight stnil from 

1 disabled student. 

It is unfortunate thai Sidelines 
in ,ui\ other paper can have such 

.1 detrimental effect on an other- 
wise clean campaign through 
shoddv journalism. 

In addition to being mobility im- 
paired. I am graduating in May with 
a degree in print journalism; 1 am 

thus qualified to recognize shoddy 
journalism when I see it. Mr. 
Moosher has been treated unfairlv 
bv Sidelines throughout his cam- 
paign. It prompts one to wonder if 
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon (Mr. 
Mooshers opponents fraternity) 

still has the powerful connections 
with Sidelines that they had last 
sear. I don t know if it was bias, a 
mix-up or bad journalism; all I 

know is that it had an effect on the 
vetting. 

Randall Witt 
Box 67()9 

Wrecker service 
check policy unfair 
to MTSU students 
To the Editor: 

Discrimination against MTSU 
students has IM-CII discovered, and 
1 believe it should IK- brought to 
the- attention of the student bodv. 

Mv roommate s car was towed 

oil a vacant lot bv J.H s Wrecker 
Se-rvice. and I took him to the tovv- 
ing business to pick it up. He- had 
no cash to pay them, and thev 
would not accept a check from him 
because it was their policv not to 
accept checks from MTSU stu- 
dents The- problem is not that the 
business will not accept checks 
from anyone; J.B. has a sign on the 
office desk that savs thev will not 

accept checks Irom MTSU stu-. 
dents. 

The- portion ol the sign that reads 
"from MTSU students was hidden 
behind a stack ol paix-rs. You could 

onlv  read "We accept no checks. 
\K annoved roommate asked the 
receptionist, "What? Is there some-- 
thing wrong with US? She- replied. 
"Thev re usualh no good. .She-was 

speaking ol the checks, not the stu- 
dents.' 

Whether or not the average- 

MTSU student writes bad checks 
is not the point. (It is also up lor 
debate. I JHsWiecker Service dis- 
criminates against MTSU students. 

Andrew Wolf 
Box "3612 

Letters Pe>licv 

D-tte-rs  to the editor are- 

welcomed    and   an-   consi- 

dered on the basis ol timeli- 

ness, interest and space 
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M//)i7e Mom and Dad stay home, 

■\ Kids putting money in theater 
By DAWN WATERSON 

Sidrlim \ St ifTW'ritei 

nighl ol hornir, dad is home nestled see movies such as On Golden Pond 
in Ins eas\ chair with video-cassette and l.T . whereas the kids want to 

      recorder at hand. see the action Rims. He says thai 
li s a dark Saturday nighl ahout "ITS THE TEENAGERS who there needs to lie a cross-over of 
in ,uid kids are standing in lines     are still attending the movies." savs both in the movie industry today to 

like '.ombies, cashing in their tick       ||.il Christiansen.  V1TSI    English gain both audiences. 
prolessoi and Murirecslioro thea- A local video shop manager says its lor i nighl ol honor Hut w lien 

HI tin- adults' d i owner thai adults like to stay at home in 
While the kids are engaging in a Christiansen savs parents want to      the comfort of their easy chairs; at 

A Passage to India, from which the scene above is taken, is one example of a well-made 
film which did not appeal to young movie-goers who now flock to local theaters 
according to theater owner Hal Christiansen. 

the same time, they like a variety 
of movies from which to choose 
He savs people will generally bny 
videotapes for about three months, 
and then they're ready to return to 
the theater. 

HOW DOES THIS then affect 
the movie industry? 

Renting videotapes is cheaper 
than taking a bunch of people to 
the movies, according to the video 
people, but it really doesn't hurt 
the theaters business, either. 

From the movie industry 
standpoint. Christiansen savs that 
anything such as videotapes takes 
awav from movie attendance but 
never to the point that it causes 
much damage to the theaters. 

"Ol'R BIG PLUS. Christian- 
sen s.i\s is thai we still have the 
current releases. 

"Sometimes however, since we 
have i vounger audience, the cur- 

films dun t quite make it. 
irrenl release that didn t 

(|lliti make it this year was A PllSS- 
ulia sav s < hnstiansen. The 

movie's screenplay was written bv 
the directoi ol Bridge (her the 
Jlim Ku HI Christiansen says thai 
Passage didn t have enough action 
for \i (linger audiences 

CHRISTIANSEN  BELIEVES 
the video-cassette industry  is not 
just another passing tail but is here 
to stay and will slowly merge into 
the movie industry itseli 

For now mom and dad are 
watching movies in the comfort ol 
their own home. \\ ill thev return 
to the movie theater? 

Yes. probably at approximately 
11 p.m. to pick up the kids. 

New Grass Revival will be in concert at the Tennessee Perform- 
ing Arts Center's Polk Theater Friday, April 5 at 8 p.m. 

BASIC FUNCTION 
Hand-held 8-digit basic calculator with memory 
and square root. 

$ 6.95 

PHILLIPS   UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

Middle Tennessee State University 

sV 

A/AXIATIOn OF RECORDIDG mAnAGEmEflT /TUDEmV 
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eatures 
Campus Concerns 

Where are the 'real' men? 
Bv KATIIY BAKNES 

Siilrlu Staff W rit.-i 

Men at MTSU? Sureh not. 
I guess you could count those 

bodies who walk around campus in 
their neatrv-polished white tennis 
shoes and G.Q. haircuts, those 
whose main function in life seems 
to !><■ chasing women. I guess yon 
could call them men. I reckon the) 
qualih for the draft. 

BUT SERIOUSLY, where are 
all the "real men"? I don't know. 
but I can sure tell you where the) re 
not 

The\ dout hangout at Faces 01 
Daddv Babbits, and the\ can t be 
found anywhere within 20 vards ol 
the ROTC building. 
They wouldn't be caught I\<-M\ in a 
pair of dock siders 01 penm loafers 

and they don t wear gre< n bermuda 
shorts in the summer time 

Football team? Nah. Too much 
blundering flesh. The baseball 
team? Are you kidding? Those guys 
are on such big ego trips they won t 
be back from Mars lor another 
three years. 

FRATERNITY     BROTHERS 
are out of the question. Sorry guvs, 
but you just don t know what it 
means to be an individual. II vou 
were all lined up one alter the 
other. I d sweat vou were dominoes 
nauseatingh conformed for soci- 
ety s approval Naturally', preppies 
are null. Void. Defunct 

Who's left? The HIM majors arc 
so caught up in being pretty they 
dout have time for a girl; they're 
too busy looking in the mi rroi The 
Vg majors live with an attitude to 

ward women that dates hack some- 
where in the 17th centun 

All freshmen arc disqualified lor 
the candidacy ol real men simply 
by virtue ol their maturity—or lack 

thereof. Gah-gah? (loo-goo? 
Sophomores are a little more ma- 
ture, but by then guvs have a know- 
it-all attitude and usually turn out 
to be annoying, sort ol like a 
splinter in your underwear. 

THE MOST OBVIOUS choice 
for real men are the shy guvs. You 
know, the ones who aren't usiiallv 
making,i lot ol noise. Their charac- 

teristics run from sensitivity and 
compassion to a quiet attentiveness 
and meaningful thoughts, unlike 
the males who gather in droves on 

tin front porch ol the L'<! onh to 
leer, jest. gawk, comment MU\ foi 
nicate in then simple minds 

Mothei  always said    still water 
runs deep     Nine times out ol   Id 

the quiet ones have a ftjf, while the 
ones who brag have not. 

So wherc's all the still water? In 
this myriad of oceans, it's hard to 

tell And when you find a quiet one. 
getting a date out of him is like 
trying to get lemonade out of a cow. 
Would you believe egg rolls out of 
a chicken? 

But you know who they are. They 
can IM- seen, however fleetinglv, 
stealing through the lower level of 
the UC, anxious to get away from 
MTSU, where someone seems to 
have lelt the door to the cloning 
lab open. 

Editor's note: The above is in- 

tended as a thought-provoking, 
huinonnis piece on campus life. The 
opinions contained therein do not 

refleii those of Sidelines or its 

• (litoi \ a itaff. 

Murfreesboro gets view of The Suspects 
By CLYDE CRAWLED 

SuMiiu i Stall Write i 

If you're the kind of person who 
complains that there's nothing to 
do in this town. Mien vou need to 
1H' at Mainstieet tonight for the first 

Murfreesboro appearance ol The 
Suspects. 

Squire Lilly, Tommy Lee Rydei 
and Marc Spademan comprise the 
trio, which is one ol the lew profes- 
sional rock bands based in Mur- 
freesboro. The Suspects released another Copv-hand. The Suspects 
their lirst album. First Offense, in plav and sing their own material, 

the fall of 1984. 
"THE GUYS HAVE been tour- If vou miss them at Mainstieet 

ing for about eight years and de- tonight or decide vou d like to hear 
cided to finish their education. more, the band makes another ap- 

explained business manager Scott    pearance at (.'antrell s Thursday. 

\lc( .'loud ol   the   band s 

Murfreesboro 
The Suspects havi an extensive 

record ol road tours and performed 

most recenth at (lantrell s in 
Nashville, this areas premiere al- 

ternative rock club. Lilly has also 

played with  Pedestrian, a group 
which attained some national 
prominence when it opened for 
The Romantics, Meat Loaf and 
Nighthawk. . 

Not   content   with   being   just 

*********************************** 

MTSU Varsity 
Cheerleader 
and Mascot 

ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING 

4:00p.m., Tuesday 
April 2nd 

Room 322, K.U.C. 

c*********^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^,, 

The Suspects will be making their first Murfreesboro appearance 
tonight at Mainstreet. The Suspects are, from left to right, Tommy 
Lee Ryder, Squire Lilly and Marc Sparkman. 

DAYSPRING 

FELLOWSHIP 

invites you to 
PIZZA and VOLLEYBALL 

April 2 
Everyone Invited 

AT: Franklin Road Baptist Church GYm 
Call 4536 for Transportation 

SHAKESPEARE 
NEVER KNEW 

PILOT PEN. 
He wrote beautifully without our 

Razor Point marker pen and Precise Rolling Doll 
but Imagine what he might hove written with them. 

You moy not be a 
Shakespeare but with a Pilot 
Aozor Point there s no telling whot 
you could do The Razor 
Point's durable play ic 
point conveys every word 
in o smooth thin unbroken 
flow. Express your 
individual personality with 
every stroke 
Only 98* 

[PILOT] 

RAZOR FONT 
marker pen mtx 

The perfect companion to the 
Razor Point is also the ultimoie in 
rolling boll technology The liquid ink 

of the Pilot Precise flows 
smoothly Dries instantly 
Its tungsten carbide boll 
offering the strength of 
a ballpoint insures a 
controlled non-skip stroke 
—even through corbons 
Only H.19 

[PttOtJ 
precise 

Beer lover's book 
details drink games 

By RANDY BRISON 
Stililims Features Editor 

So, you love beer, and vou don't 
mind having a little run while down- 
ing your favorite blew. 

If you re tired of playing quarters 
and want to add a little variety to 

your beverage recreation, there's a 
hook out expressly lor vou. 

THE COMPLETE BOOK of 
Beer Drinking Games, written l>\ 
Andy Griseoan Ben Rand and Seot 
Johnston. three 1982 Vale 
graduates, contains the rules and 

strategies for 50 beer-drinking 
games. The book also contains a 
numl)er ol hilarious essavs and lists, 
making it. according to one critic, 
"the Preppie Handbook' for the 
beer drinker. 

On the last page ol the book, the 
authors request that readers send 
details of any new drinking games 

for a possible sequel (tentatively ti- r' 

tied Beneath the Planet of the Beer 

Gomes.) To date, their "Beer Re- 
search  Department" has received 
over 2(K) letters Irom readers. 

THE   RESPONSE   TO   our 
tx>okhasl>censooverwhelming, we ' 
have   no  choice  but  to  write  a 
sequel." said Griscom. "The public  . 
is demanding it." 

"We hope the media will alert 
the public to our \ital research ef- 
fort, Johnston said. "We've re- 
ceived some terrific games already, 
but we want more!" 

The Complete Book of Beer 

Drinking Gomel is available in most 
lx>okstores. or can l>e ordered from 
KJ Publications. 4651 Yale Station., 
New Haven. Conn 06520. for 
$4.95 plus $] lor postage. New beer 
games for the sequel ma\ also be 
sent to that address in care of the 
Beer Research Dent. 

Vjive blood 
unto others. 

As-you 
would have 
them give 
unto you. SPONSORED Br: 

ARMY ROTC CROSSED SABERS HONOR 
SOCIETY AND GAMMA BETA PHI. 

PI  HCF UNIVERSITY CENTER -  ROOM »2 

nATF      b-9 APRIL   1985 TIME 10:30 a.m.  - «:00 p.m. 

Suntan Bod at KUT MASTER. 

y^ To 10 visits for $30.00 
v Apt* 
\1AS1 KUT MASTER Hair Styling Salon 

TVS Eart NoftJlfirld Bhd 
I'linr-t Oaks Sliiippinn (Vntrr 
CALL OR COME BV TODAY 

Mon.-Sun. 11-3 
Special! 
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 
Onlv $3.49 

ORIENTAL CUISINE 
RESTAURANT 
Phone 895-3540 

SUPER DINNER 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 

Mon.-Sat. 4:30-8:00 
855 WEST COLLEGE 

PHILLIPS UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Middle Tennessee State University 

One test where only 
you know the score. 

(Check One) 
Yes      No 

DD 
DD 
DD 
DD 

Do you want to be the 
only one who knows 
when you use an early 
pregnancy test? 

Would you prefer a test 
that's totally private to 
perform and totally 
private to read? 

Would you like a test 
that's portable, so you 
can carry it with you and 
read it in private? 

And how about a simple, 
one-step test with a dra- 
matic color change that's 
easy to read and is 98% 
accurate? 

It you checked "Yes" to 
the above, EPT PLUS is for 
you. Use it, and only you 
will know your test score. 
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"*d* Tennesv-v NL*,. (InwrsHV Sports 
Stewart hopes for carry-over of strong finish 

•\ By MIKE ORGAN 
Sidelines Sports (lo editor 

Editors note. This is the final segment of a two-part 

in-depth interview with MTSV basketball roach 

Bruce Stewart. 

Alter struggling .it times through tliis season, the 

MTSU Blue Raiders made an impressive surge to- 

wan! the end ol the season to win nine of their last 

12 games, including three wins which gave them the 

()V(   tournament crown. 

MTSU < loach Bruce Stew.ni is quick to attribute 

this strong late-season rail) to his plavi is who    Imallv 

gelled on this year's squad Now the question is 

what to e\|>eet Iroin next years group The coach 

has recruited some ol the top talent in the south. 

including several red-shirts hut has l,.-,n reluctant 

to talk about next season until now 

STEWART SAID NEXT years team must !„• 

stronger at the point-guard's position and at eentci 

We need some production out ol the center next 

year. I was very pleased with how Bilk Mill, i im- 

proved this year. He came from nowhere and tinned 

into a player who was starting fi n an \< A \ touma 

ment  team    But  Wl    need  IIIOII    help   we  need  mole 

points and rebounds out ol thai spot We need a 

little hit more quickness insicii 

"We signed two in the early signing period, Lee 

Campbell Itom Lonnii - Thompson high school. 

Woodbury High School in < leorgia. and Ranch Henrv 

from Lakeshore High in Ulanta (.1 Both ol em 

plav inside and Lee will really help our inside quick 

ness,   Stewjirl said 

THE COACH HAS already been looking into the 

point-guard situation as well. 

We need a little bit more offensive punch at the 

point-guard's spot. We're recruiting a couple ol 

point-guards right now. and. over the next couple ol 

weeks, we're going to have 'em visiting our campus 

and trv to do a good sales job in turning them into 

Blue Raiders. |ames [Johnson | had a very good finish 

at this position." 

Tvrus Baynham, the number two recruit in Ten- 

nessee m 1982, was red-shirted this year by Stewart 

alter plaving his freshman year at the University ol 

the District of Columbia. Another red-shirt who will 

join next vear's Raiders is (1 loots 260-pound 

Dwavne Rainey a transfer from the University ol 

(Georgia The last red-shirt is Andrew Tunstill. who 

followed Stewart from West Virginia Weslvan where 

he averaged I I points and six rebounds Ins freshman 

si MSOII. 

THE NUMBER OF people who conic to see this 

assortment ol talent is a concern ol the coaches. 

There was a ven notable ii t lor this 

veai s team compared to last veai -   h irt is 

still not 1 initi• satisiieel 

I was pleased thai it Ian support] improved hut 

we re not satisfied until all the lilled  i 

ven  pl> u t that during tin    < »\ < 

toun ilh   stoi id up am I  stai 

'.hi 11  we  were    1  , oupli 

poii 1 ilK  gave ns the push 

nd I fell like our fans won a 11 wiple 

of th loi us   II this tvpe ol enthusiasm 

excitement continues next year—with the fact that 

we re going to have a little bit more talent on the 

team because we'll have a whole vear to recruit— 

they're going to really enjoy what they'll see." 

What was the reason for the lx>ost in support? 

THE ONLY THING that I could really say is 

maybe it's just a change of blood, a change of faces. 

Stewart explained. "There were new players, a new 

loathing stall This is not to be in any way derogatory 

toward any past players or past coaching staffs, but 

maybe it was just the newness; people wanted to see 

what was new I want to say a special thanks to the 

spirit fraternity for what they did in helping promote 

spirit among the students and the townspeople. Their 

painted laces became a real tradition at our games 

this year." 

Stewart compared MTSU's apparent growing sup- 

port to the support which is deeply imlx-dded at its 

arch-rival Tennessee  Tech 

Tech has cultivated their fans because Tom 

I )eaton is a coach that's been there for six years, and 

over that six-year period he's cultivated the fans and 

limit it up to the level it is now. Yon know, we're 

going to build our fan support up to where it's going 

to lie hetter than Tech S,   the coach insisted. 

\e\t vear s team could he the team worthy ol such 

support   according to Stewart. 

I think we're going to have the talent to take this 

next vear. But vou see. evenbodv that's 

e playing next year, just about, will IK- back 

three years  So weve really got a unit 

course ol the next two and three years 

l»   a honalide team in the NCAA. 

Photo by Bill Kingsley 

Coach Bruce Stewart 

All-Star gala finally happens tomorrow 
By GARY FRAZIER 

Stdetint * Sports Wriu»r 

"I his could be the biggest game 

■of the decade." Mike Organ said 

jyesterday, referring to the first 

'Sitli-lines/X ampus Bee All-Star bas- 

ketball game set for tomorrow 

|n:ght. 
The game which has been post 

' poned twite, will begin al fi 30 to 

morrow   with  the women  (.reeks 

lacing oil against the Independent 

team and the men s game to follow. 

"WEAK    HAD   TO   put   the 

games off for the NCAA touma- 

^   ment. and now we've moved it into 

the   Alumni   Gym   because   ol   a 

beauty pageant iii Murphy(lenter. 

Organ.      spoils      co-editor      ol 

'Sidelines, said yesterday. 

'     "But  there s no wav   this game 

will be cancelled tomorrow  night 

Organ added. 

Everyone should like it 

as all implications point to its heing 

.1 great success, weighing the im- 

pressive talent scheduled to partici- 

pate 

"WE'VE GOT THE talent and 

the enthusiasm ol event>ne in- 

volved lo make this a night to re- 

member.   < )rgan said 

(loaching the men s squads will 

he MTSU Vthletic Director Jimmy 

Earle and Blue Raider Coach 

Bruce Stewart, while the women's 

teams will be headed by Lad) 

Raider Coach Lam Inmanandhis 

assistant  Diane Cummings. 

Earle and Cummings will head 

the Creek All-Stars, with Stewart 

and liimau guiding the Indepen- 

dent All-Stars. Cummings will be 

aided by Larry Melton, assistant di- 

rector ol Campus Bee. 

JUST      SEEING      THESE 

coaches in action again should lie 

exciting in itself,  but they've got 

great ballhandlers too." Organ said. 

The male Greeks will consist of 

Phi Beta Sigma s Stanley Snake"' 

Hawkins and Carlos and Cecil 

Drake. Kappa Sigma s Todd Dun- 

ning and Sigma Alpha Epsilon's 

Johnnv Bagett and Scott Dorset! 

Tern West. Chip Davis and Tim 

Herd, who is replacing (Ian I )av is 

will round out the team 

Malcolm Barnham Sean Smith. 

Quinton Bailey and Kenny Wilson 

will plav for the men's independent 

learn, in addition to lonnei and cur- 

rent Raider footballers Brad 

Zeitner, Donte Lofton and Mike 

('lark The final two for the team 

will include lonnei puntei Mark 

Morrison and trackstoi Skippci 

Willbanks. 
THE WOMEN'S GRI EKSwill 

include Melanie Davenport Beth 

Bilveu. Lisa Wainwrighl and 

Bridgette Murray Others arc I.on 

Pearson. Sonva Low, Angela 

Choate, Lea Ann Carpenter and 

Lisa I'ndeiwood 

Vicki (.'lark. Lori Kvier, Karen 

George and Karen Lvles will head 

up the Greeks opponents. They'll 

he strengthened bv All-Stars 

Wanda English, Tracy Johnson. 

Tracv Klein and MichelleCaldwell. 

And il vou don t think t'.ose 

mate hups will l>c exciting, then at 

least come for the slam-dunk con- 

test David Fuqua, Sicleliucssports 

writer, said. 

I DON'T KNOW anyone who 

doesn t get oil on a perfectly exe- 

cuted slam-dunk,   Fuqua added. 

Participants in the slam-dunk 

competition include Thomas Swift, 

Dwavne Warn Bain Bamev and 

I v ins Bavnhani  Tracksters Bohhv 

I )i >l.n 1 and W il II tanks will add then 

phenomenal leaping ahilitv to that 

ol I'111 Beta Sigma star Ra\ Johnson 

We  expect  a great  turnout  loi 

this   thing     That   Spirit   Lraternitv 

should show up  too.   Fuqua said 

\nd vou gotta remember, it is for 

charity 
Tickets for this gala event are 

onlv SI and can be purchased at 

'In  Grill Iodav 01 at the door tomor- 

II iw before the games All proceeds 

will go to the < hristian < hildren's 

Fund to heiielit the staning chil- 

dren l>\( 1 si as 

Bingham leads lady 
tracksters at EKU 

By RANDY BRISON 
Sideline* Sports (^o-rditor 

Freshman Sherrie Bingham 

grabbed a second and lirst 

place linish in the Eastern 

Kentucky Invitational as the 

MTSU women s track team 

participated in its first outdoor 
track meet last weekend. 

Bingham. a Miuirceshoro 

Oakland graduate, placed sec- 

ond in the long jump and third 

in the triple jump, while 

freshmen teammates Debra 

Morrison and |oan Becker es- 

tablished personal best times 

in the I 500-meter run 

MORRISON'S Bl V 

COMPLETED   in    1:50.10, 

also Lettered the MTSU 

women's school record, while 

Becker was onlv live seconds 

heliind. 

MTSU three-member 

squad competed against teams 

from the University ol Ken- 

tucky,   Eastern   and  Western 

Kentucky, and Marshall Uni- 

versity. 

Although his team had virtu- 

ally no chance ol winning lo- 

calise of its lack of depth, lirst 

vear coach Terry Fdmondson 

found reason to IK- optimistic 

about his efforts to build a 

competitive women s program. 

"IT'S ENCOURAGING 

THEY'RE so well as 

freshman," said Edmondson. 

"These girls will IK- the nucleus 

of next year's team." 

"They (the OVC) have es- 

tablished women's track as a 

permanent sport," he added 

"What we re doing this vear is 

building a base for future 

teams. 

"I'M GOING TO Florida to 

look at some junior college 

girls," Edmondson said, "and 

I ve got a whole stack ol possi- 

ble recruits I ve lx*en waiting 

to contact. There s also some 

people on campus I'm just 

finding out about that could 

help US, 

Raiders win classic contest 
By GARi FRAZIER 

S11/1 fun 1 S|xirh Wnl 

It was ,1 hallgame with a classic 

finish as the MTSl Blue Raiders 

rallied late to win 7-fi ovei Illinois 

Sundav afternoon 

We plaved really well Sundav 

against a ven hard-hitting ball 

club," coach |olm Stanford said yes- 

terday 
THAT HARD-HITTING 

Fighting llliui club slugged the ball 

for a twi-night double-header 

sweep over the Raiders Saturday, 

14-3 and 16-10, and a hard fought 

loss to MTSU Friday. 12-11. 

'Sunday's game was  more ol a 

pitching duel," Stanford said, "com- 

pared to the first three against Il- 

linois which were- all batting 

It was a duel that saw the Raiders 

trailing 6-3 in the- eighth inning, but 

the Baider batters weren't about to 

give up so easily. 

THE RAIDERS SENT Tim 

Coff with one- out. and the MTSU 

catcher slammed a stand-up double 

passed the center fielder. 

Designated hitter Dwight 

Thomas then followed with an in- 

field hit. When Illinois overthrew 

first. Golf scored and Thomas 

moved  to second    Stanford  then 

moved loi more speed b\ putting 

Martin Vldrich in as a pinch runner 

loi Thomas, as the Raiders had 

pulled within two runs ol the Fight- 

ing llliui. 

Alter Alan Colbum struck out, 

short stop Gan Emerson kept the 

inning, and the Baiders alive, sing- 

ling in Alclnch (enter fielder Scott 

Marcuni followed suit, looping his 

own single into center and driving 

in the tying run. 

LEFT FIELDFB Chip Carries 
ended the Baider rally with a single 
into left field, scoring what would 

lie the winning run. 

"I'm really proud about the- wav 

we came back. Stanford said. We 

didn't give up." 

The- Baiders had almost buried 

themselves in the third inning after 

two errors in the lie-Id allowed Il- 

linois to take a 3-0 lead 

"WE DROPPED A pop fry and 

missed another easy play, and Il- 

linois took advantage oi ilk •>*»*- 

ford said Onlv one run was"charged 

to starting pitcher Chris Norton 

Fortunately, the Baiders came 

hack in the bottom ol that inning 

with two runs of their own. to nar- 

row the score to 3-2. 

The gap hn^u 

ever, in the top ol the fourth with 

another Illinois run, this one as the 

result ol two hits and a sacrifice 

double play. 

THE     FIGHTING     ILLIM 

added  their  final  two  runs  in  the 

top of the eighth on three base hits 
and two stolen Bases 

Senior pitcher Steve Son- 

neberger. who stepped into the 

game in the eighth to relieve Nor- 

ton, wen! on to retire the llliui in 

the top ol the ninth, one-two-three, 

and emerged with his tilth win ol 

the- season for the- Baiders. 

Sonneberger also won the lirst 

meeting between MTSU and Il- 

linois Friday afternoon. 

"WE HIT REAL well Friday 
and had four home runs l>\ (ail- 

bum, Goff. Chandler andTribbey." 
Stanford said 1 m real proud thai 

we  were  able  to  take  two Raines 

from them. 
The Baiders have a lew days oil 

ngpudtri 
wTWTi wilt inch id** controntatK 

with Western kentue-K\ and Louis 
a 

MTSU will return home to host 

the Nissan National Champions in 

an exlubition  game  Sundav   at   ii 
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GAME OF THE DECADE! 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
6:30, Alumni Gym 

/> 

The 
Sidelines/Campus Rec Ail-Star Game 

ce<* 

& 
^ 

.cs 

Greek Independent 
SCOTT DORSETT BRAD  ZIETNER 
TODD  DUNNING ^NTE  LOFTON 
TIM HEI KENNY  WILSON 
CHIP  DAVIS SEAN  SMITH 
STANLEY  HAWKINS QUINTON  BAILEY 
CECIL  DRAKC MIKE CLARK 
JOHNNY  BAGLlT MARK MORRISON 
RAT JOHNSON SKI°PER WILLBANKS 
TERRY WEST MALCOLM BARNHAM 

JIMMY EARLE BRUCE STEWART 

Greek Idependent 
LISA UNDERWOOD 
MELANIE DAVENPORT 
BETH BILYEU 
LISA WAINWRIGHT 
SONYA LOWE 
LEA ANN CARPENTER 
ANGELA CHOATE 
LORI PEARSON 
BRIDGETTE MURRAY 

VICKI CLARK 
LORI KVIER 
TRACY JOHNSON 
KAREN LYLES 
MICHELLE CALDWELL 
TRACY KLEIN 
WANDA ENGLISH 
KAREN GEORGE 

DIANE CUMMINGS       LARRY INMAN 

Including a Slam-Dunk contest 
Admission $1     Proceeds to Christian Children's Fund 

MWBBBMBWBBBBBMaBBBOgBBaBBOBBBW^^ 

|    KAPPA DELTA CONGRATULATES 

THEIR NEW PLEDGES: 
Angie Tino 

Linda Johnson 
Tammy Spencer 

Karen George 
Judv Morrison 

1 
liPOBBBBOBBWWatWtaBBaBOBBOBOOtaBOaat^^ 
*•••••*•••••••**•••••*••*••**•••••*•••••••••***•••••*••* 

KAPPA DELTA and ALPHA OMEGA TAU 
The Sisters of Kappa Delta 

0V 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 

* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
J    Mori. 
J       I ri.-S.tl..  10-S 
* Sunduv.  l-fi 

QRAC1P_ QPEMJHQ 

OUTH 
A Specialty Store For HiTech Athletic       ^ 
Footwear and Fashion Sports Apparel 

TENNIS • RUNNING • AEROBIC 
Racquet Stringing Available Plus 

A Complete Selection of Accessories 
Fila 
Hind 
K-Swlss 
Le Cog Sportiff 
Moving Comfort 
San co in/ 

Brine Your Student ID. to Receiv* 

Adidas 
Avia 
Brooks 
Court Casual 
Donnay 

-->' \ 

hew Balance 
Hike 
Prince 
Puma 
Keebok 
Yonex 

OFF on Am Non-Sale 

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

* 
Schnawert 
Scott Tinley% 
Tail 
Tiger 
Tretorn 

Item(s). 
OFF! R EXPIRES \pril 14, 1985) 

HOIKS 
Thurv. 

riORTtiriELD COURT SHOPPING CEhTER 
139 W. hort-h field Blvd. 

(Mi Murfreesboro, Til 37130 
(2 Doors Down Prom Cats Records) 

(615) 895-2750 
Jim Hathcock 

Manager 

* 

* 
> 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

Non-Profit 
Organizations: 

SIDELINES is offering 
you a chance to 

advertise your special 
event or fund-raiser, 

free of charge. 

•••••••••••A********************************************* 

We'll give you this much space for 
your worthy cause. If you need a 
larger, you simply pay the dif- 
ference. For more information, call 
Jennifer Turner at 898-2300, ext. 
2917. 

v*rii«. i.,. 

'Wl*.    ,'"'\<IMW 

* 
ssr 

tott^Ss* 
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SIDELINES offers: 
£pod New* Wt 

9S9dSm 

Good Views 

*■? 

■food £nf 

SIDELINES also offers "good 
services" to MTSU students and 
faculty, such as:   ^ n     , J' •Campus     Capsule     covers     your     group     or 

organization   and   lets   others   know   about   your 
special events and activities 
•Our news staff provides you with up-to-date news 
coverage 
•"Letters to the Editor" lets you speak your mind 
•Classified   Advertising   lets   you   advertise   your 
goods or services for only $1.00 per ad 

SUPPORT YOUR 
CAMPUS _ 

NEWSPAPER 

Can you afford this 
alphabet soup? 
An 8% Commerce Union Education 
Loan Says You Can! 
Ask your Financial Aid Office 
for details... 

• Up to $2,500 per year 
for undergraduates 

• Up to $5,000 per year 
for graduate students 

• PLUS or parent loans 
also available 

Commerce Union knows how 
this alphabet soup can 
spell success. 

Commerce 
Union Bank 

The New Standard in Banking 
i> 

Member FDIC 

Depository Libraries... 

BRINGING 
GOVERNMENT 
INFORMATION 

TO YOU 
Information from the Federal Government on 

subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology is available 
at Depository Libraries across the nation. 

Vou can visit these libraries and use the Depository 
collection without charge. 

To find one in your area, contact your local libran 
or write to the Federal Depositor) Libran Program. 
Office of the Public Printer. Washington. DC 20401 

TODD LIBRARY 
Middle Tennessee State University 

The Federal Depository Library- Program 
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YOU CAN 
SAVE YOUR 
COUNTRY... 

...AND WIN A 
$10,000 

SCHOLARSHIP! 
Federal deficit spending 
endangers your luture Today's 
low inflation and falling interest 
rates are only temporary The 
etlects of our growing de:; 
have been masked not resolvec 

Starting a career is tc . 
enough without havir 
struggle with a wounded 
economy It's imp( i il our 
decision makers know how you 
feel about the deficit — to get 
them to act now Enter the "You 
Can Save Your Country" National 
Essay Contest and we'll make 
sure that the President and 
Congress get a copy of your 
essay PLUS, you can win a 
S 10.000 scholarship, or one of 
three S2.500 scholarships But 
hurry1 Entries must be received 
by April 29. 1985 

Contact your Student 
Government Olfice for contest 
details, or write 

Focus 
on 

America's 
Future 

Help Prevent Birth Defects 
Support the 

March of Dimes ©Mc 

k 
£> the INSIIIL II   of 

financial education 
111 EAST WACKER DRIVE 
CHICAGO ILLINOIS 60601 

SERVICES 
TYPING 

Hume—Resumes, Manu- I l scripts. WTIII Papers, etc. Reason- 
able rates. Call Jove at 459-3144. 

Don't road this ad unless you are 
! serious about losingweight. All nat- 
j uralingredients. HMrvf money-hack 
J guarantee. Lose weight and Feel 
| great. Call 795-9045 

SIDELINES CLASSIFIEDS 
(are only $1.00 lor students, faculty, 
I and staff. Mail your ad to Box 42. 
! MTSU. or call 898-2300, ext. 2917. 

i 

-Hut OFF 
$3  off  anv   largt-  pi//ti.  or 
$2 off ant   medium  pixza 

1616 S ,'.   • 
?0"8 He 

I I 
IV/.i II. 
" V 

TAN 
Year 'Round 

More and more 
Americans are 
discovering the 

convenience and benefits 
of year 'round indoor, 

UVA tanning. 

Call us or come by today. 

DENA'S 
TANNING BED 

CENTER 
i  Rock Blvcl 

■ 

()|'i \   »-7 MS 
Mill 

The MTSU Films Committee 

FREE 
Pt«a   soft 
HMut.   drinks 

Free piu-hcr of soft drink 
with any large |>i//;i 

1616 NW Bioafl 696 3782 
?0I8 Mercury 896-0657 

Murlrees&oro TN 37130 

''l INNI    IH'I     [MIK    |h I     » IMl    ..I    tl.lltl. III.|||II<J 
IV/.i Hut n >i HII.uits (>tl. i unmlimh im n piUi 
in. in. I...,.. ti Ehhih .1   I• is",   i ,-l, ,.,|„, 
I :n,i „i 

You can't cure colorectal 
cancer if you don't know 

you have it. 
Call us. 

V AMERICAN CANCER SOOETY 

Be Ready tor Summer! 
Start vour workouts earlv! 

Supplement vour meals with 
the nutrients vourhodv needs 

during and after exercise. 
We otter many lines ol the 
lust   nutrients and vitamins 

available todav! 
NEW GRAPEFRUIT 

DIET FORMULA 

10% OFF 
all Vitamins and Miner- 

als with this Coupon 

QUALITY      HEALTH 
AND        NUTRITION 

CENTER 
NOW OPEN! 

J7I1 N.cwiohal Blul. 
sysyreygyrevtygry 

CLASSIFIED 

EMPLOYMENT 

HELP WANTED: Stones River 
■J. Countrv Club Dining Honm and 

Kitchen StafTOpenings. Come by 
or application and interview. 

! 
j GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15,000- 
I -50,000AT. possible. All occupa- 
i dons. How to Find. Call 8t*>687- 
ft WKK) ext. R-9999. 

i 
i $6(1.00 PER HUNDRED PAID 
| for processing mail at home! Infor- 
j ination. 
' stamped envelope to: Associates, 

send       sell-addressed. 

Box 95, Moselle. \j 07203 

START YOUR CAREER NOW! 
Earn money and work on Fortune 
500 Companies' marketing pro- 
grams on campus. Part-time (flexi- 
ble) hours each week. We give re- 
ferences. Call 1-800-243-6679. 

COUNSELORS       lor      western 
North Carolina co-ed 8-week sum- 
mer camp. Room, meals, laundry, 
salary, travel allowance, and possi- 
ble college credit. Experience- not 
necessary, but must enjoy working 
with children. Only non-smoking 
college students need apply. For 
application/brochure write: (.'amp 
Pinewood. 19006 Bob-O-I .ink 
')rive. Miami   Florida 33015. 

$10-360 Weekly/Up Mailing Cir- 
culars! No bosses/quotas! Sincerely 
interested rush sell-addressed en- 
velope-: Mailers Association, Dcpt. 
AR-7CEO. P.O. Box 470 
Woodstock, IL 60098. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: 
COMMODORE       64s-S28.95/ 

mo./sem. 
MICROWAVE  OVENS-S43.95/ 

sem. 
(not allowed in some areas) 

TERMINALS-S48.95/mo./sem. 
Printers  and   modems,   too.   We 
were students just a few vears ago- 
-we understand vour need. Rent- 
to-own is available, and well de- 
liver within three miles ol campus. 
A deposit is required. Call us col- 
lect   at   0-292-3428   (Nashville). 
Rent before Feb. 15 and we'll re- 
duce the first payment on anv item 
by $5 with this ad.  Thanks. Uni- 
versity Services. 

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
One and two-bedrooms, 825-1125 
sq. feet, ground-level, washer and 
dryer connections, fully-equipped 
kitchens, carpet, draperies, and 
patio. Abundant storage, inside- and 
out. Great location, prompt 
maintenance. Let us slum you 
around Jefferson Green. 16 
Hanover Drive. 893-6763 

C/D 

\ 

bBgHB8«OaaaBWMB««««W8««aBnBBMBBHWBWBWB^ 

a different   «£5> 
set of jaws, /jjjj 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
April 3 and 4 

L3:45p.ni.--S1.(H) 
6:00 and 8:15 P.\i.~$1.5() 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW BOTH NIGHTS!! 
11:00 P.M.--$1.50 

COSTUME CONTEST 

Rocky Horror Kit to Best Costume Eaeh Night! 

Share the joy of Easter 
with a beautiful thought. 

mA Easter Greeting Cards 

AMERIO\N'IBP'CREETINGS 
Amencard 

The right card for that special person 

PHILLIPS UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
|_  Middle Tennessee State University _| 

WELL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 

If you have at least 
two years of college left, 
you can spend six weeks at 
our Army ROTC Basic 
Camp this summer and earn 
approximately $600. 

And if you qualify, you 
can enter me ROTC 2- 
Year Program this fall and 
receive up to $1,000 a year. 

But the big payoff 
happens on graduation day. 
That's when you receive 
an officer's commission. 

So get your body in 
shape (not to mention your 
bank account). 

Enroll in Army ROTC 
For more information, 
contact your Professor of 
Military Science. 

ARMY ROTC. 
BEALLYOUCANBE. 

Karen Johnston, a sophomore at MTSU majoring in Mathema- 
tics, is preparing for the 1985 ROTC Basic Camp. Miss 
Johnston has applied for a 2-year ROTC] Scholarship and is 
excited about attending Basic Camp this summer. Last year 
18 MTSU students completed the ROTC Basic Camp require- 
ments. TAKE THE CHALLENCE! Contact Cpt. Gordon 
NOW. Call extension 2470 or stop by Forrest Hall. 

___^_^ 
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